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What students should know:What students should know:
Nervous systemNervous system
Classifications of autonomic nervous systemClassifications of autonomic nervous system
Cholinergic nervous systemCholinergic nervous system
Chemical neurotransmittersChemical neurotransmitters

Synthesis Synthesis –– Actions Actions –– MetabolismMetabolism



Cholinergic receptorsCholinergic receptors
Cholinomimetic drugs & anticholinergic Cholinomimetic drugs & anticholinergic 
drugs drugs 

Kinetics Kinetics 
DynamicsDynamics
UsesUses
Adverse effects & contraindications.Adverse effects & contraindications.



The nervous systemThe nervous system is a communication is a communication 
network that allow an organism to interacts network that allow an organism to interacts 
with the environment in appropriate ways.with the environment in appropriate ways.

It can be classified in to It can be classified in to the central nervousthe central nervous
system and system and the peripheral nervous systemthe peripheral nervous system..

The central nervous systemThe central nervous system is composed of is composed of 
brain and spinal cord.brain and spinal cord.

The peripheral nervous system is The peripheral nervous system is somatic .N.S somatic .N.S 
and the autonomic nerves system.and the autonomic nerves system.





What are the differences between the somatic and the What are the differences between the somatic and the 
autonomic N.S?autonomic N.S?

Somatic N.SSomatic N.S
Control skeletal musclesControl skeletal muscles
VoluntaryVoluntary
Somatic nerve is one fiberSomatic nerve is one fiber

Autonomic N.SAutonomic N.S
Control smooth muscles of viscera, bloodControl smooth muscles of viscera, blood
vessels, exocrine glands & cardiac musclesvessels, exocrine glands & cardiac muscles
InvoluntaryInvoluntary
Autonomic nerves have two neuronsAutonomic nerves have two neurons



Efferent neurons of
autonomic nervous system





AUTONOMIC NERVOUS SYSTEMAUTONOMIC NERVOUS SYSTEM
consists of :consists of :
1.1. The sympathetic or thoracolumbar outflow.The sympathetic or thoracolumbar outflow.

2. The parasympathetic or craniosacral 2. The parasympathetic or craniosacral 
outflow.outflow.



Anatomy Of The Autonomic Nervous SystemAnatomy Of The Autonomic Nervous System

ParasympatheticParasympatheticSympatheticSympathetic

Craniosacral Craniosacral 
Preganglionic fibers leave the Preganglionic fibers leave the 

CNS through cranial nerves   CNS through cranial nerves   
( 3,7,9,10 ) and sacral ( 3,7,9,10 ) and sacral 

segments of spinal cordsegments of spinal cord

Thoracolumbar Thoracolumbar 
Preganglionic fibers leave CNS Preganglionic fibers leave CNS 

through first   thoracic  to through first   thoracic  to 
second lumbar segments of second lumbar segments of 

spinal nervesspinal nerves

Preganglionic is longer than Preganglionic is longer than 
postganglionicpostganglionic

Preganglionic  is shorter than Preganglionic  is shorter than 
postganglionicpostganglionic

Ganglia present near organs Ganglia present near organs 
innervated or nearly embedded innervated or nearly embedded 

in itin it

Ganglia form chain near the Ganglia form chain near the 
spinal cord.spinal cord.

Trophotropic system.Trophotropic system.
((rest & digestrest & digest))

Ergotropic system.Ergotropic system.
((Fight & flightFight & flight))



ANATOMY OF THE AUTONOMIC NERVOUS ANATOMY OF THE AUTONOMIC NERVOUS 
SYSTEMSYSTEM







Most organs are dually innervated by both Most organs are dually innervated by both 
sympathetic and parasympathetic system sympathetic and parasympathetic system 
BUT BUT one systemone system usually predominatesusually predominates

Some organs as Some organs as adrenal medulla, kidney, adrenal medulla, kidney, 
blood vessels, sweat glands and blood vessels, sweat glands and pilomotorpilomotor
musclesmuscles receive only receive only sympatheticsympathetic system.system.



Chemical substances responsible for Chemical substances responsible for 
communication between nerve cells and communication between nerve cells and 
between nerve cells and effector organs.between nerve cells and effector organs.

Neurotransmitter inNeurotransmitter in sympatheticsympathetic system is system is 
noradrenalinenoradrenaline and nerves areand nerves are adrenergic adrenergic 

Neurotransmitter in Neurotransmitter in parasympatheticparasympathetic system system 
is is acetylcholine acetylcholine and nerves areand nerves are cholinergiccholinergic



Cholinergic nervous systemCholinergic nervous system



Sites of Ach releaseSites of Ach release

1. Neuromuscular junction.1. Neuromuscular junction.

2. 2. Autonomic ganglia: Autonomic ganglia: all preganglionic nerve all preganglionic nerve 
fibers of both sympathetic and parasymp fibers of both sympathetic and parasymp 
nerves.nerves.

3. 3. ParasympatheticParasympathetic postganglionic fibers.postganglionic fibers.

4. 4. SympatheticSympathetic postganglionicpostganglionic fibers to sweat fibers to sweat 

glands.glands.

5. 5. Preganglionic Preganglionic sympathetic nerve to sympathetic nerve to AdrenalAdrenal

medullamedulla..









CHOLINERGIC TRANSMISSIONCHOLINERGIC TRANSMISSION

Consists of :Consists of :
Synthesis of acetylcholine (Ach)Synthesis of acetylcholine (Ach)
StorageStorage
ReleaseRelease
Binding to receptorsBinding to receptors
Metabolism (fate).Metabolism (fate).
Recycling of the cholineRecycling of the choline



CHOLINERGIC TRANSMISSIONCHOLINERGIC TRANSMISSION

1)1) SynthesisSynthesis
Choline is transported into cytoplasm of the Choline is transported into cytoplasm of the 
cholinergic presynaptic nerve terminals by cholinergic presynaptic nerve terminals by 
carrier  carrier  
Choline + acetyl Choline + acetyl CoACoA →→ ACh  + ACh  + CoACoA

( Inhibition by ( Inhibition by hemicholiniumhemicholinium, , triethylcholinetriethylcholine))

2) Storage2) Storage
ACh is transported into the storage vesicles ACh is transported into the storage vesicles 
by active transport systemby active transport system

( Inhibition by vesamicol)( Inhibition by vesamicol)



CHOLINERGIC TRANSMISSIONCHOLINERGIC TRANSMISSION

3) Release3) Release
ACh is released upon nerve stimulation ACh is released upon nerve stimulation →→
influx of calcium influx of calcium →→ exocytosisexocytosis →→ Ach Ach 
release into synaptic cleftrelease into synaptic cleft

(Inhibition by Magnesium, (Inhibition by Magnesium, aminoglcosidesaminoglcosides))

3) Metabolism (FATE)         3) Metabolism (FATE)         acetylcholinesteraseacetylcholinesterase





Cholinergic nervous systemCholinergic nervous system
Cholinergic transmissionCholinergic transmission



CHOLINERGIC CHOLINERGIC TRANSMISSIONTRANSMISSION

PseudocholinesterasePseudocholinesteraseTrue CholinesteraseTrue Cholinesterase

Non specificNon specificSpecific Specific 

Plasma, liver, skin, Plasma, liver, skin, 
intestineintestine

Cholinergic fibers,Cholinergic fibers, RBC, RBC, 
CSFCSF

Rapid turnoverRapid turnoverSlow turnover, 120 daySlow turnover, 120 day

Succinylcholine,  Succinylcholine,  
ButyrylcholineButyrylcholine

ACh, ACh, methacholinemethacholine



Cholinergic receptorsCholinergic receptors

1.1. NicotinicNicotinic (Central cholinergic ) receptors.(Central cholinergic ) receptors.

2. 2. MuscarinicMuscarinic (Peripheral cholinergic) receptors.(Peripheral cholinergic) receptors.

Nicotinic receptorsNicotinic receptors
ion channelsion channels--linked receptors ( Fast ) linked receptors ( Fast ) 

TypesTypes
1.1. Neuronal (NN).Neuronal (NN).
2.2. Muscular (NM).Muscular (NM).



Nicotinic receptorsNicotinic receptors



Locations of nicotinic receptorsLocations of nicotinic receptors
1. Autonomic ganglia NN ( neuronal type ).1. Autonomic ganglia NN ( neuronal type ).
2. Adrenal medulla.2. Adrenal medulla.
3. CNS3. CNS
3.Neuromuscular junction (NM)3.Neuromuscular junction (NM)



Cholinergic receptorsCholinergic receptors
Muscarinic receptorsMuscarinic receptors

M1M1——M5M5
M1,M3,M5 are excitatory .M1,M3,M5 are excitatory .
M2,M4  are inhibitory .M2,M4  are inhibitory .
C.N.S has all receptors .C.N.S has all receptors .
Periphery i.e. G.I.T , U.T .etc have M2&M3.Periphery i.e. G.I.T , U.T .etc have M2&M3.
The heart mainly M2 .The heart mainly M2 .



Muscarinic receptors Muscarinic receptors 
(Peripheral cholinergic receptors)(Peripheral cholinergic receptors)
GG--protein linked receptorsprotein linked receptors
Five subclasses ; MFive subclasses ; M1  1  -- MM55

MM11,M,M33,M,M55 are excitatory in function.are excitatory in function.
MM22,M,M44 are inhibitory in function . are inhibitory in function . 

Locations Locations 
in all effector organs innervated by cholinergicin all effector organs innervated by cholinergic
fibers asfibers as

–– Smooth muscles (GIT, urinary tract, Smooth muscles (GIT, urinary tract, 
bronchial muscles).bronchial muscles).

–– Exocrine glands, C.N.SExocrine glands, C.N.S



M1 (Neural)M1 (Neural)
Autonomic ganglia, CNS, gastric parietal cellsAutonomic ganglia, CNS, gastric parietal cells
ExcitatoryExcitatory
Activation of Activation of phospholipasephospholipase C    C    ↑↑ IP3 & DAGIP3 & DAG

CNS excitationCNS excitation
Gastric acid secretionGastric acid secretion

M2 (Cardiac)M2 (Cardiac)
Heart Heart –– Presynaptic cholinergic fibersPresynaptic cholinergic fibers

InhibitoryInhibitory
Inhibition of adenyl cyclase ( Inhibition of adenyl cyclase ( ↓↓ cAMP)cAMP)
Activation of K channelsActivation of K channels

Cardiac inhibitionCardiac inhibition
Presynaptic inhibitionPresynaptic inhibition

M3 (Glandular)M3 (Glandular)
Exocrine glands Exocrine glands -- smooth muscles smooth muscles 
Vascular endotheliumVascular endothelium
Excitatory Excitatory 

–– SecretionSecretion
–– Smooth muscle contractionSmooth muscle contraction
–– Vasodilatation (via NO)Vasodilatation (via NO)

Activation of phospholipase CActivation of phospholipase C------increased IP3.increased IP3.



EffectsEffectsLocationsLocations

CNS excitationCNS excitation
Gastric acid secretionGastric acid secretion
Activation of phospholipase C Activation of phospholipase C ↑↑
IP3 &DAG IP3 &DAG →→ ↑↑ Ca Ca 

CNS CNS 
Autonomic Autonomic 
gangliaganglia
gastric parietal gastric parietal 
cellscells

Heart Heart 
Presynaptic Presynaptic 

cholinergic fiberscholinergic fibers

M1 (M1 (NeuraNeural)l)
ExcitatoryExcitatory

Exocrine glandsExocrine glands
Smooth musclesSmooth muscles
Vascular Vascular 
endotheliumendothelium

Cardiac inhibitionCardiac inhibition
Presynaptic inhibitionPresynaptic inhibition

Inhibition of adenyl cyclaseInhibition of adenyl cyclase
((↓↓ cAMP)cAMP)

Opening of K channels Opening of K channels 

M2 M2 
((CardiacCardiac))

InhibitoryInhibitory

SecretionSecretion
Smooth muscle contractionSmooth muscle contraction
Vasodilatation (via NO)Vasodilatation (via NO)
Activation of phospholipase C Activation of phospholipase C 

↑↑ IP3 & DAG.IP3 & DAG.

M3 M3 
((GlandularGlandular))
ExcitatoryExcitatory

ReceptorReceptor



Muscarinic ReceptorsMuscarinic Receptors



Excitatory Muscarinic  receptorsExcitatory Muscarinic  receptors



What are actions of cholinergic system What are actions of cholinergic system 
activation?activation?

Nicotinic actions Nicotinic actions 
Muscarininc actionsMuscarininc actions
CNSCNS



NICOTINIC ACTIONS OF ACHNICOTINIC ACTIONS OF ACH

Skeletal muscles: Skeletal muscles: 

stimulation stimulation →→ muscle fasciculation muscle fasciculation 
(twitching).(twitching).

High High concconc →→ persistent depolarization & persistent depolarization & 
paralysis.paralysis.

Ganglia:Ganglia: stimulation of sympathetic and stimulation of sympathetic and 
parasympathetic gangliaparasympathetic ganglia

Adrenal medullaAdrenal medulla release of catecholamines (A release of catecholamines (A 
& NA).& NA).



Muscarinic actions of AchMuscarinic actions of Ach







CNS actionsCNS actions
Nicotinic actions:Nicotinic actions:

–– ADH secretion from hypothalamusADH secretion from hypothalamus
–– Inhibition of motor fibersInhibition of motor fibers

Muscarinic actions:Muscarinic actions:
–– ACh is involved in memory and arousalACh is involved in memory and arousal
–– ParkinsonismParkinsonism
–– Dementia of Alzheimer: loss of cholinergic Dementia of Alzheimer: loss of cholinergic 

neurons.neurons.



Cholinomimetics = ParasympathomimeticsCholinomimetics = Parasympathomimetics
These drugs produce actions similar to cholinergic These drugs produce actions similar to cholinergic 
system stimulationsystem stimulation

TypesTypes
1. Direct cholinomimetics1. Direct cholinomimetics

Act  by direct stimulation of nicotinic or Act  by direct stimulation of nicotinic or 
muscarinic receptors.muscarinic receptors.

2. Indirect cholinomimetics2. Indirect cholinomimetics
They act indirectly by inhibiting They act indirectly by inhibiting 
acetylcholinesterase thus prevent the acetylcholinesterase thus prevent the 
degradation of Ach. degradation of Ach. 



Cholinomimetic drugsCholinomimetic drugs

Direct cholinomimeticsDirect cholinomimetics
Naturally occurring alkaloids e.g. PilocarpineNaturally occurring alkaloids e.g. Pilocarpine
Choline estersCholine esters

Acetylcholine Acetylcholine 
MethacholineMethacholine
CarbacholCarbachol
BethanecholBethanechol

Indirect cholinomimetics (anticholinesterases)Indirect cholinomimetics (anticholinesterases)
Reversible indirect cholinomimeticsReversible indirect cholinomimetics
EdrophoniumEdrophonium
AmbenoniumAmbenonium
PhysostigminePhysostigmine
PyridostigminePyridostigmine
NeostigmineNeostigmine

Irreversible indirect cholinomimeticsIrreversible indirect cholinomimetics
Ecothiophate  Ecothiophate  
Isoflurophate Isoflurophate 



Direct cholinomimeticsDirect cholinomimetics
ClassificationClassification

Naturally occurring alkaloids e.g. Naturally occurring alkaloids e.g. 
PilocarpinePilocarpine

Synthetic Choline estersSynthetic Choline esters
–– Acetylcholine Acetylcholine 
–– MethacholineMethacholine
–– CarbacholCarbachol
–– BethanecholBethanechol



Cholinomimetic drugsCholinomimetic drugs

Mechanism of actionMechanism of action
Muscarinic agonistsMuscarinic agonists

Activation of phospholipase C Activation of phospholipase C →→ ↑↑ IP3 & IP3 & 
DAG DAG →→ contraction of smooth musclescontraction of smooth muscles
Increase cGMP Increase cGMP →→ NO release NO release →→ relaxationrelaxation
Inhibition of adenyl cyclase (  cAMP)Inhibition of adenyl cyclase (  cAMP)
Opening of K channels Opening of K channels →→
HyperpolarizationHyperpolarization

Nicotinic agonistsNicotinic agonists
Opening of ion channels Opening of ion channels →→ DepolarizationDepolarization







Direct Cholinomimetic drugsDirect Cholinomimetic drugs
1. Naturally occurring alkaloids 1. Naturally occurring alkaloids 

PilocarpinePilocarpine
ChemistryChemistry

Tertiary amine Tertiary amine -- basicbasic

PharmacokineticsPharmacokinetics
It is well absorbed orallyIt is well absorbed orally
Can cross BBB.Can cross BBB.
Good distribution Good distribution 
Not degraded by cholinesterasesNot degraded by cholinesterases
Long duration of actionLong duration of action
Excreted unchanged in the urine Excreted unchanged in the urine 

( acidification  ( acidification  ↑↑ excretion).excretion).



PharmacodynamicsPharmacodynamics
1.1. Direct muscarinic agonist mainly on eye & Direct muscarinic agonist mainly on eye & 

secretions (saliva, tears, sweat).secretions (saliva, tears, sweat).
2.2. No nicotinic action.No nicotinic action.
3.3. CNS actionsCNS actions

UsesUses
1.1. GlaucomaGlaucoma
2.2. Xerostomia (dry mouth).Xerostomia (dry mouth).
3.3. To counteract mydriatics after To counteract mydriatics after fundusfundus

examination.examination.





Direct cholinomimeticsDirect cholinomimetics

Acetylcholine & Synthetic Choline estersAcetylcholine & Synthetic Choline esters
–– Acetylcholine Acetylcholine 
–– MethacholineMethacholine
–– CarbacholCarbachol
–– BethanecholBethanechol



Acetylcholine (Ach)Acetylcholine (Ach)

Quaternary ammonium compoundQuaternary ammonium compound
Not absorbed orally (given by injection)Not absorbed orally (given by injection)
Muscarinic and nicotinic agonistMuscarinic and nicotinic agonist
Not used due to Not used due to 

–– non selectivity non selectivity Why?Why?
–– short duration of action short duration of action Why?Why?



Synthetic choline estersSynthetic choline esters

ChemistryChemistry
Quaternary ammonium compounds Quaternary ammonium compounds 

Methacholine  Methacholine  
Carbachol Carbachol 
BethanecholBethanechol







KineticsKinetics
1.1. PolarPolar
2.2. Poor distributionPoor distribution
3.3. can not cross BBBcan not cross BBB
4.4. Metabolized byMetabolized by cholinesterase (variable cholinesterase (variable 

degree). degree). 

PharmacodynamicsPharmacodynamics
1. Muscarinic agonists1. Muscarinic agonists

Methacholine Methacholine -- BethanecholBethanechol
2. Muscarinic and Nicotinic agonists2. Muscarinic and Nicotinic agonists

Acetylcholine Acetylcholine -- CarbacholCarbachol



What are the differences between Ach and What are the differences between Ach and 
synthetic choline esters ?synthetic choline esters ?

Synthetic choline esters are:Synthetic choline esters are:
1.1. More specific.More specific.
2.2. Less or not metabolized by Less or not metabolized by 

acetylcholinesterase.acetylcholinesterase.
3.3. Have longer duration of actionHave longer duration of action
4.4. Never given I.V. or I.M.Never given I.V. or I.M.  



MethacholineMethacholine (Muscarinic agonist)(Muscarinic agonist)
1.1. OrallyOrally--SC. SC. 
2.2. Metabolized by true cholinesterase.Metabolized by true cholinesterase.
3.3. Longer duration of actionLonger duration of action
4.4. More specificMore specific
5.5. Muscarinic actions on CVS than GIT& UTMuscarinic actions on CVS than GIT& UT
6.6. No nicotinic action.No nicotinic action.
7.7. Used forUsed for

Peripheral vascular diseasePeripheral vascular disease
Paroxysmal atrial tachycardiaParoxysmal atrial tachycardia..



Carbachol (nicotinic & Muscarinic)Carbachol (nicotinic & Muscarinic)

1.1. Not a substrate to acetylcholinesterase.Not a substrate to acetylcholinesterase.
2.2. Longer duration of action than AchLonger duration of action than Ach
3.3. Has both muscarinic & nicotinic actions.Has both muscarinic & nicotinic actions.
4.4. Muscarinic actions mainly on  Muscarinic actions mainly on  Eye, GIT, Eye, GIT, 

urinary tract.urinary tract.
5.5. Used forUsed for

GlaucomaGlaucoma
Urinary retention & paralytic ileusUrinary retention & paralytic ileus



Bethanechol (Muscarinic agonist)Bethanechol (Muscarinic agonist)
Similar to carbachol Similar to carbachol But  But  it has no effect    it has no effect    

on on nicotinic receptorsnicotinic receptors
OrallyOrally-- S.C.S.C.
More Preferred than carbachol for More Preferred than carbachol for 

paralytic ileus & urinary retention.paralytic ileus & urinary retention.



BethanecholCarbacholMethacholineACh

CompleteCompleteIrregularNOTAbsorption

NOT
metabolized
( Resistant )

NOT 
metabolized
( Resistant )

True + onlyTrue 
(+++)
Pseudo

Metabolism

Longer (++)Longer (++)Longer (+)Very 
short

Duration

Oral, S.C.Oral, S.C., 
eye drops

Oral, S.C.I.V.Administ.



BethanecholCarbacholMethacholineACh

++++++++++++Muscarinic

GIT, Urinary
bladder

Eye, GIT
Urinary 
bladder

More on CVS 
than GIT and 
urinary bladder

NOTSelectivity

NO+++NO+++Nicotinic

•Urinary 
retention

•Paralytic ileus

•Glaucoma

•Urinary 
retention

•Paralytic 
ileus

•Paroxysmal 
atrial  
tachycardia

•Peripheral 
vascular disease

NOUses



UsesUses
1.1. Glaucoma (Glaucoma (pilocarpinepilocarpine).).
2.2. Paralytic ileus (Paralytic ileus (bethanecholbethanechol, carbachol, carbachol).).
3.3. Urinary retention (Urinary retention (bethanecholbethanechol, carbachol, carbachol).).

ContraindicationsContraindications
1.1. Bronchial asthma.Bronchial asthma.
2.2. Peptic ulcer.Peptic ulcer.
3.3. Angina pectorisAngina pectoris



Thank youThank you


